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PUfiIiISUED DAILY-(Bundays Kxoepted
At Hill!; Msla H»r.*i, Rlehmeait, V*

The JOURNAL ts deliveredto subscrlhnri In th*
city at limn Obntsfsb Wise, payable to the
carriers?Torsi Cintsper single copy.

Paid roa Maiuiio.?Three months tl lb; sl» -month* $3 00; one year to 00
rins WEEKLY JOURNAL will he mailed to *ub

sorlber* six months for 75 cent*; one year, $1 SO.

AMI SK.ISK.Vrs.
»MRUINIA HALL I ,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 1871.
i

PROP. JOHN LOGAN,
or mv ioek, I

Will commence aseries of lecture* on ,
PHRENOLOGY, j

PHYSIOGNOMY,
PHYSIOLOGY, 'and the application ol the science* to the study ol

character, education, buaiueHS, health aud beauty-
Love,Oonrtshlpand Marriage,

The**subject*will be illustrated wilh 400 paint- 'lug*,representing all shades of character,from Iho
lowest grade* of animal life to tbo highest oriler of
human excellence. ? I

InAlbany,Uticu, Now Haven.Hartford.Provideuoe,
Lowell, Newark,Trenton, and most of the large ci-
ties of the Weßt, these lectures have been listened to
by audlenceH ranging from 500 to 3,000 people.

Admission free thefirst night.
Neither boys nor girl*admitted.
PROF 1.0(1AN Is now (April 10)at his offlco,ro im

151,near Ladies' Kutrauce and Itoception Hoom In
theBallard Houso, where he delineates character,
fill* chart*, and answers the Important question,
"What Can IDoBest ?"

49-Offlcehours from 0 A U to 9 P SI. aplO?6t
* w . 1 ?_?

» BSBIIIIIV HALL.

The REGULAR ASSRMBLIR3 for Skating at the
aboveHall will lilte place every MONDAY, WKD-
NKSDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,
every TUKSDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
NIGHTS, at 8 o'clock, and every SATURDAY morn-
ingut 10. ?

Every MONDAY and WEDNESDAY NIOHT, at 8
o'clock, the Rink will be opeu EXCLUSIVELY for
gentlemenand youths.. The PRICE OF ADMISSION, with the uao of
Skates, is 60 cents, for a single ticket, 0r;..: i"-r dozr-n.
Children, under 12 yearsof age, 2b cent*.

At the Afternoon Assemblies Ladies and Boys will
only be charged 25 cents. mh 7?tf

HEBTIIIGB.
A TTKNTION! "OLD DOMINION RIFLKH." U

A meeting of this proposed oiganizitiou will hen?
held at the CITY HALL WKDNBSDAY, April Itl illr, nt Sl., o'clock P. M. Enrolled luelnbnrs aud
others interested in forming tnis company urn re-
quested I j al tend.

J. U. BLAND,
GEORGE WATT, .18.,
M. A. ALLEN, Jb.,

apll?2t KM.METT C. KNIGHT,

CLOTHING.

1871. SPHINO. IQU
NOW ON s a i. a: ?

AT

D E V L I N S',
1007 MainStreet, opposite Post-Office,

ALL THE LATEJ3TYI.EB
IX

GKNUEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

rUK IS I S H I N G GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAK.

-The celebrated

AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT SIADE TO ORDER

nsv
ALL TtlE NEW STYLE LINENS,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,
AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS,

mh IB?Bol

BYE IIOISK.
SOUTHERN STEAMDYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCn DYK HOUSE

as toeu opened In this city, where Ladies aud Gen-
tlemen canhave tbeir

GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
DYED AND CLEANED,

and delivered In twenty-fourhonrß notice

D. H.BI.ASCOW, French Dyer,
fe21?ly 311 Broad Street, nearThird.

\u25a0WANTS.
'T*WO PAINTERS WANTED at the ChesapeakeI and Ohio It. R. shops. Applyto J. N. KING.

A. II PERRY,
ap 10?lw Geu'l Sopt.

WANTED? A PARTNER.?A goo 1 opportunity
for ayoung man to take the placeof a retir-

ingpartner Inan old established flrat-clars wholesale
and retail Grocery, Provision anil Commission House.
For particularsapply lo

JAMES L. APPERSON,
ap B?lw ' Richmond, Va.

WANTED? 150 HANDS to go into tho woods to
PEEL BARK, to whom the highest cash

wages will ho paid weekly. Apply at BARK
WORKS, Rocketts, Richmond, or at New Market,
orGreenway, (on tho canal) Nelson couuty, Va.

up7?d4w2w THOS. STEERS, JR., A CO.

SHIPPING.

poi mw lost, *<.c*6»»
Tho VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP ami

PACKETCOMPANY'Selegantsteam ?jKtfiMHSCt
\u25a0hip GEORGB n. UPTON, Captain Robsrts, will
leave her wharf at Rocketts on TUESDAY, April
11th, at 6P. M. Freight received up te the hour of
sailing.

Close connections anil throughbill! of lading given
to all southern and eastern porta.

This elegautsteamship has Hue cabin accommoda-
tion*.
Fare $10 00
Steerage b 00
Round trip tickets, good until used, only 15 00

For freight orpassage, apply lo
DAVID J. BURR. President.

No. 1214 Main street.
Washingtonk Co., Agents,

Pier 21 North river, New York. ap B?3t

IsieBBIM.
CoMMlSnloNlß 01' TBE REVENUE'S OtflCl, 1

CrTV Hall, AprilS. 1871. f
NOTICE TO LIQUOR DEALERS. WHOLESALE

AND RhTAIL?The Hon. A. U. (Jiligon, Judge
of the Hnstliiiis flrruii. of Hie cityof Richmond, baa
de.ignaled TUESDAY, the Hth doy of April, 1871,
as the time, ami the ( ity Hall as the place, for
itrantlna all LICKNHEB ror this city for tie sale of
ARDENT SPIRITSaud MALT LIQUORS for tho en
Hiiing year?commencing ou the Ist day of May
next? JULIUS C. FISOHBR,

Commissioner of the Revenuo
ap 10?2t tor the City of Richmond.

npHB SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE,
I forth* Benefit ol tho Widows and Orplinus of

theSouthern Stato*.
DISTRIBUTION No. 270. EvENltia Afsil 10.

67 1 57 22 80 38 72 b2 10 lb 35 76 18 3

DISTRIBUTION No. 271. Morning Apbil 11.

I 66 13 50 (13 61 01 67 33 76 60 It 01 31

Witness my baud, at Richmond, Va., this lilt day
of April, 1871.

SIMMONS k CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,
Managers. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE, can be purchased
from Capt. W. I. DABNEY,at the Branch ofltco, No
8, Eleventh street, one door from Main.

PER WEEK end expense* paid AGENTS«p4><U to sell our aew aud wonderful inventions.
&EELY BROS. 4 00., wieenville, Mich.

tfvcuhtfl £tatc journal ',
\u25a0, t- -j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. i' "\u25a0 '\u25a0 r;r= i

The second annual report of the super- I
intendentof Public Schools for this city,
J. H. Binford, Esq , is on our table \
through thepoliteness of its author. The
schools are represented as being in a flour-
ishing condition. Tho total number of
schools is 72, divided as follows: Prima-
ry schools, 39 ; intermediate, 1" ; gram-
mer, 9; advanced grammar 1. Number
of teachers 72?white teachers, CO; colored,
12. .The average sttendaneo of the white
schools is 37 to each teacher ;of the col-
ored schools 43 to each teacher.

Tho total attendance is 3,400. Total
coat of schools $21,500 during four months
from October Ist, 1870, to January 31st,
1871?showing the cost per scholar to be
only $0.32 for the half year.

Upon night schools, tho report ia not
encouraging. Four colored and two white
were opened, bnt only two aro now in
operation?onocolored, with 20 scholars,
the other white, with 9 scholars. The
report wisely concludes that tbe night
schools must bo established on the same
priuciplca as day schools. Mr. Binford
closes ns follows:

Much, very much has yot to be done before
our schools can be said to have reached the
desired efficiency. Let us not be discouraged
by seeing what is to bo done, but rather let us
feel encouraged by looking at what has been
done, and determine"to labor and to wait."

By a continuance of tho enlightened policy
which has characterized your action during
the past four months, our schools will gradu-
ally become better andbetter, and finallyreach
tbat standard of excellence wbich will be the
pride of our city and State.

Amnesty Bill.?The House of Repre-
sentatives yesterday afternoon, by a
vote of 144 yeas to 47 nays, pasted a
bill removing the political disabilities from
all persons who wero engaged iv tho rebel-
lion, except those who were members of
Congress, officers of tho army and navy
who left to join tho rebellion, and mem-
bers of State conventions who voted for
the ordinanceof secession. The bill was
supported by all tho Democrats and many
leading Republicans, among them Messrs.
Banks, Dawes, Eames, Farnsworth, Gar-
field, Lynch, Hale, Scofield, Kelley, Fin-
kelnburg, anl others. Three of the col-
ored members, Messrs. DeLarge, Turner
ar.d Walls, voted for tho bill.

t

The Nokth American Life Insurance
Company.?The promptitude, energy aud
fidelity of this company to the interests of
its patrons, has become a matter of noto-
riety, to which, however,it is justly enti-
tled. We take pleasure iv calling atten-
tion to a letter iv another column which
gives the particulars ol a praiseworthyact
deservingcommendation. The officers and
agents of the company in this city are
polite, accommodating, efficient and ener-
getic in the discharge of their duties', and
tho financial ability of tho compauy is
without question, as an appendix to tba
letter referred to fully shows.

Clieaapeake and Olilii Railroad ? Its
Immense Mineral Ilesources.

The iron ores of Virginia and West
Virgiuia are consideredamong tho best in
the world, and exist in unlimited quanti-
ties upon tho immediate line of tho road,
in connection with every natural facility
for their profitable working into superior
qualitiesof iron and steel.

Within one hundred milesof the richest
and most valuable and abundantof these
iron ores, are the celebrated coal deposits
of the Kanawha Valley, which in quan-
tity, quality, and varieties exceed those of
any other portion of the United States.

These two deposits, so important aud
valuable to each other for their mutual de-
velopment?hitherto isolatedand unavaila-
ble to each other, and shut out from the
great markets for tho consumption und
distributionof coal and the. manufacture
of iron?are brought together aud made
accessible to each other, and introduced to
the marketsEast and West, by the Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad.

The iron furnaces of southern Ohio,
near tho western terminus of the road, are
feeling the imperative need of an available
substitute for charcoal, for tho manufac-
ture of tho best qualities of pig-iron, for
which they are celebrated.

The peculiar Splint Coal of thu Ka-
nawha is a superior fuel, in its raw state,
for the manufacture of pig-iron, and
affords the only known substitute for
charcoal for this purpose.

It exists in great quantities along tho
line of the road, is so situated that it can
be easily and cheaply mined aud loaded,
14111! can bo transported over 100 milesof
the Chesapeakeand Ohio railroad, and de-
livered at the furnaces above referred to,
at prices which will rendor it much more
economical for tho manufacture of iron,
than the charcoal, upon which thoy must
now mainly depend.

This variety of coal is found no whero
else iv the United States in quantities and
under circumstances which render it as
availablefor practical use as that of the
Kanawha.

Thia region also coutaius Canuel Coal in
great abundauce and of superior quality,
Baid to b* equal to the bist Scotch aod
Welsh, of which largo quantities are now
imported into this couutry, aud of which
the consumption would be enormously in-
creased at a reduced cost.

Importedcanuel coal now costs to New
York from $18 to $20 per too.

Tho canuirl coal of the Kauawha re-
gion can be mined in unlimited quantities
at $2 per too, can be profitably transport-
ed to Richmond by tho Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad at trom 1 cent to 2 cents
per ton per mile, and laid down in New
York at a total cost of $8 to $10 per ton.
Or it can be delivered at the Ohio river at
a totalcost of $3 to $4 per ton, for distri-
bution by water transportation to the
marketsof the West.

The Bituminous Coals of the Kanawha
ate profuse in quantity, accessible at a
low cost for mining, aud unsurpassed in
quality for fuel, steam, and manufacturing
purposes, and theintroduction of the rail-
road will givo them n wide and unlimited
market Eaat aud West.

The Baltimoreand Ohio railroad is now

transporting, over its heavy grades, moro
than 1,300,000 tuns annually of bitumin-
ous coals, from tlio Cumberlandcoal region
to tido-water.

Tlio lighter grades of the Chesapeake
and Ohii) railroad will enable them to placo
the bituminous coals of the Kanawha on
board vessels in the dames river, at Rich* 'mond, at less rates than those received by
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad for tho
transportation of Cumberland coal to Bal-
timore, and earn a liberal profit on tho
business.

Large quantitiesof bituminous coals are
also shipped to the West and Southwest,
from tho minesof Western Pennsylvania.

Over 1,500,000 tonsof bituminous coals
pass the mouth of tho Big Sandy, on the
Ohio, annually, mostly from Pittsburgh,
315 miles abovethe terminus of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad.

Tho boats conveying this coal are obliged
to traverse Ihis 315 miles each way, or an
aggregate ofC3O miles of tortuous and un-
certain river navigation, whichcan be en-
tirely avoided when they can receive from
tho cars of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
road the supotior bituminous coals ofthe
Kanawha 316 miles lowordowu tho river,
at a point from which the navigation is
easier, more reliable,and more continuous.

In consequence of the drouth in Iho
summer and ice in winter, the navigation
of the Ohio river, above Iho mouth ofthe
Big Sandy, is uncertain, tedious,and at-
tended with delays, loss of time, and dan-
gers which render it expensiveand unreli-
able ; and often, for several months In the
year, it is practically unavailable.

Por Ihi.t reason much loss and waste is
frequently experienced in tho transporta-
tion of coal for tho western markets ; and
the premature closing of this uncertain
navigation has at times left thispart of the
river thronged with ice-bound or stranded
coal bargis, while Western and southwest-
ern markets, for which their cargoes were
destined, were left throughout the winter
to sutler from scarcity, and consequenthigh
prices.

From tho mouth of the B'g Sandy, the
navigation iscunstant and reliable through-
out tlio greater portion of tho year, and is
attended, comparatively, with no risk of
los3or unexpected delay.

These considerations render it apparent,
that after the completion of the western
division of tho Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
road, bituminous coals for the west and
southwest can be drawn from its line with
grenter economy, certainty, aud regularity
than from any other source.

Manchester News.

Row in Court.?During the trial of thecase
of the Commonwealth vs. Wilkes & Morris,
yesterday, in court, Mr. F. M. Conner, think-
ing thatMr. Samuel M. l'age intended an in-
sult to his (Conner's) father, who was a wit-
ness in the ease, "went for" lJage in an ener
getic style ; but, after a brief struggle, they
were separated, andMr. Conuer sent to jailfor
contempt of court. He was, however, shortly
afterwardsreleased, having apologized to thu
court. I.aler in tho evening the difficulty was
renewed. I'age and Conner were on their way
to Richmond, and when near the , Danville
railroad, some words passed between them,
and considerable tongue-lashing took place.?
l'#ge drew apistol, but Conner beiDg unarmed
no farther difficulty was had.

Judge Cox's court was opened at 12 o'clock.
S. M. Page and K. M. Conner were required
to give bonds in $.100 each lo keep the peace
for six months. While the bond was being
prepared, Captain W. I. Clopton stated that
Page did not intend any insult in his (P's) re-
marks to tho witness the day before, and he
wished the matter settled, ami that they be
friends. This was acceded to by Mr. Conner,
and they parted friendly.

Wm. Hart was sent to jail for three months
for ill treatment ofhis family.

Tho case oftho Commonwealth vs. Morris &
Wilkes was submitied lo a jury this morning,
and after a short absence rendered a verdict of
not guilty.

The Board of Education have adopted
Holmes' readers, Maury's geography, liullion's
grammar, and Venable's arithmetic, for use in
tho public schools. The board levied a school
tar, which is to bo submitted to a vote of the
people.

Political. ?Tho Republican committee last
night determined to call a mass meeting of the
party, to be held on Thursday night next, at
the colored Baptist church, for the purpose of
urging on every member of tho party thoduty
of re-registering prior to the coming election
for trustees of the town. All are invited to
attend.j"Ae Temperance parade yesterday of the
colored society was in every particular a
line demonstration. The bible was presented
to the society by Ker. Thus. Hamlett, ofRich-
mond, in a neat speech.

Soda.? Our energetic druggist, E. Howell,
is going to open iv a few days, a fine soda
fountain at his store on Hull street, where he
will dispense cooling draughts to the thirsty
multitude. Howell knows how to fix 'em.
,\in tli America Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company.

Richmond, Va., April 3d, 1871.
Dr. Wm. tl. Withers, general agent North

American Life Insurance company, 1011
Main slieet, Richmond, Va.:
Dear Sir?You will please accept mysincere

thanks for yourprompt paymentof tho policy
of insurance on the life of James J,. Bradley,
lately deceased, of Manchester, amounting to
$1,025 72, including profits for 1870. This
transaction shows the great benefits of life in-
surance and the importanceof every man hav-
ing a life policy. In this case both father and
mother were taking away by death the sani*
week, leaving six orphan children. Tho total
cost of this policy since November, 1808, is
less than $100. The promptness of tho "Norlh
America," in paying fitro months bof'ore mala-
rity, and your oourtesy and sympathy, com-
mand my hearty thanks, andI feel that I can-
not too highly recommend the North America
Life Insurance company, as worthy the confi-
dence and patronage of our citizens general-
ly. Very respectfully yours,

Jas. A. Clarkk, Administrator.

The "Nouth Amkrica" with assets of up-
wards ofFIVE MILLIONS DOLLARS, with
income last year of $2,361,128, paid losses by
death $471,058.11, paid matured endorsement
policies $'202,250, and returned to policy-
holders $373,389.00 in dividends ranging from
0 to 18 per cent, according to age of policy,
on the new and popular plan of dividends in-
augurated iv the last 18 months ; tho simplest,
most equitable aud most satisfactory plan of
dividends jet devised by any company. These
facts wilh the additional inducements of is-
suing only State rcgtutcrtd policies, absolutely
secured by special deposits with the State of
New York, amounting to about $1,100,000,
(no other company has over $120,000) with
policies payable do matter how death may be
caused?thus avoiding law utits, freedom as to
change of location and occupation- thirty days
grace on all renewal payments?makes this the
most attractive company with which wo are
acquainted. The Richmond agency has issued
nearly ona million dollars insurance since
Ist September last, and is, we learn, the
banner agency in tho United States. The
office of the General Agent (Dr. William M.
Withers) is 1014 Mainstreet, late William M.
Sutton £ Co.'s office. "A word to the wise,"
&c. __

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIME, an a dressing
fur the Hair Is all that in required ;purely vegetable
ami hlghl} perfumed, it mittens, improve* and In-au
tilled Ihe Hair, Strength*** the root*, anil give* it i

rich, ([lossy ap|i(i»ra,ice. For aale hy all druggists
Price, Hiand lb cent* per bottle.

FREE DM l.s-1;i.,.

Rilef potutod letters upon all sntyeots ol put,lie
lntero*t will lie welcome hero, if written plainly,
on ono side of tho nbeet.J

11 ur Washington Littler.
Waskinoton, D. O, April 10, 1871., Friends of tho Union here feel glorious

over the conditionof things in the politi-
cal akies, generally, throughout the coun-
try. Those who were tho most sanguine
that tbe Republican defeat in New Hamp-
shire was only temporary, did not daro to
expectsuch a victory in Connecticut. The
Democrats both in and out ot Congress iv
Washington, feel very, very sore. They
say "Jim Nye did the j)b. If he. had only
kept awayfrom Connecticut,all wouldhave
been well." Doubtless, had not Senators
Buckingham and Nyo (who have had the
best opportunity of witnessing the exhibi-
tion on the Sonato floor of personal spite,
of a certain small few, against the Presi-
dent) gave tbo Connecticut people some
wholesome advice, they would havo
strayed from the fold.

Tho Territorialelection which is to come
off this mouth in the District, will be
much affected by tho recent elections in
Connecticut and tho West. No stone will
be left unturned by Iho Democrats, bow-
ever, to wiu. It is pretty generally well
understood that much money is being
raised by them to purchase votes with.?
Even colored men are askod to vote with
tho Domocracy, they being assured that the
issues of tho past aro dead,and no more
will they need the protecting hand of tho
Republican party. But thecolored people
hore in tbe District remember 100 well the
iron hand of the slave holding Democracy
of the South, and can not bo coaxed or
bought.

Senator Morton, in his remarks in the
Senate on Tuesday, made one of the best
campaign speeches for tho Republican
party of thoDistrict. In referring to the
allegation of Prank Blair, from Missouri,
that the peopleof the South wero willing
to givo negro suffrage, Mr. M. said : "That
Is, they are willing to give it a trial under
Democratic auspices, and then if Ihe ne-
groes will not vote tho Democratic ticket,
their exercise of the right of suffrage will
bo declared subversive of good law and
ordor, and It will be taken from them.
The Senator may deny it, but it isindis-.putable that tho Democratic party, if it
gets into power, will deprive the negro of
the suffrage. It is ouo of the issues upou
which they will go into tho next Presiden-
tial canvass."

WHICH PARTY ?
Ten years are but a point in thu Nation-

al cycle ; yet that is the duration, so far,
of Republican control iv this country. Iv
that brief period, Republicanism has de-
veloped the true principles af government,
established the national unity andsuprem-
acy, restored a dismembered empire, de-
6ned and defended liberty, abolished
slavery, reformed the constitution, opened
up tho interior of a continent, challenged
tho respect and admiration of civilizid
government everywhere, organized and
disbanded the largest and most powerful
armies and navies known to history, pre-
served tho public honor and credit and laid
tho foundations of nationalexistence in tho
imperishable granite of tho popular affec-
tions ; and this is tho giant which is about
to bo assailed by a crushed, but desperate
loe ; this is the party whoso mission is sup-
posed to be obsolete. Shall this grand
history be ignored ? Shad tlio progress of
a whole people bo brought to a dead stand?
Shall the work of the decade be blotted
out? Shall the nation now coinmcuco a
backward, movement ? Tho throes of an
attempted revolution have left but two
parties on thesurface ; the parLy ofthe re-
bellion and oppression, and the party of
liberty and progress. Let tho people
choose which they will serve.

The receipts from revenue to-day w.ere
$217,554.93.

SecretaryDelauo will return to this city
on Wednesday next.

Ex-Senator Warner, of Alabama, is an
applicant for tbe Governorship of Colo-
rado.

Senator Boutwell, who has been on a
visit to to his homo in Oruton, Massachu-
setts, lor the past week, returned here ou
Saturday.

The subscriptions to the new loau
amounted to-day at two o'clock (for the
tlay) to $235,625.

Secretary Belknap, who has been in
Cincinnati for the past week, attending
the re-union of the Army of tho Tennes-
see; will return here this afternoon.

The U. S. steamer Relief, now loading
at Philadelphiawith supplies for the suf-
fering French, has been ordered to sail di-
rect for Havre, and will sail in the
course of a day or two.

Mr. Henry V. O'Connor, late editor of the
National Republican, leaves this evening
for New York, where ho intends after a
short while to start a paper of his own.?
He is a capable joiini.ilnt, and will un-
doubtedly mako his mark with a piper of
his own. LIFR

i*.? ?

Letter from Petersburg.
Petersburg, April 11

To the Editor ofthe State Journal.
As the spring elections approach tho

Democrats developotheirnefarious schemes
to deprive the majority, of tho legislative
branch of the city government. We will
not make any comments upon their spy
system, as it is already discovered and
won't work. All we say is, never take
rotten eggs to set your favorite hen,?liny
won't hatch.

Already the over-burdened tax piyers
have been put lo an expense of nearly
$1,000 to remove the street oommisssioner,
from the Fifth to tho Sixth ward, solely
for fear ho might cast his own vote, and
influence others, for tho Republican can-
didate for council, in a ward where the
two parties aro numeric illy about equal.

I am informed that a tobacco manufac-
turer in tlio city has, through au agent,
driven Republican voters from a whole
row of houses, for the purpose (t vaiu
hope) of saving the ward to flits present
0 riiucil. So extremely (modern) Demo-
cratic is this body, that iv a year's admin-
istrationnot a singlelaw lias been enacted
to benefit the woikiugman or ameliorate
the condition of the poor ; while a well-
Blled book of ordinancesshow how faith-
ful they havo been to the Interest of a few
capitalists, who control it. Although less
bus been really accomplishedlo the way of
public improvements and in beautifying
in d m! rriiin". the cily by this than any
Council since Ihe war, we find the expen-
ditures for ihe \ear far in excess of any
pl'eci-dil g It,

I'm story of ni rrymaudeiing is so l.i-
miiUr sis ouo ttf the greatest outrages ever

perpetrated by a minority upon a majority,
that II is unnecessary to recall it. Wo aro
now promised that no similar rascality
will bo attempted this year. Wo simply
say, "don't,?patience might cease to bo avirtue."

Aa this paper will bo read by many of
our citizens, [ would impress them all
with the folly of permitting any one to
turn them or their friends out of doors,
without due process of law. While Iwould adviseall to pay rent promptly, and
treat the landlord or agent with all proper
respect, donot in any iustanco allow thewhip to.be cracked over yon, nor be terri-fied into leaving yonr homos, by those act-
ing in defianco of all law and custom.If you can stand firm and retain posses-
sion, you have the law all on your side,
and it will require at least three months to
remove you, and you will find after elec-
tion, thoy will have no objection to your
remaining. Our political enemies aredesperate?a virtual acknowledgement of
their weakness?but they will not dare bj
far to transgress the law as to make them
amenable to tbo courts. Stand fnm, Be*publicans! Yonr ranks are filling Dp
daily ! Yigilaueo will secure success !

Several of our prominent tobacco factories
will suspend operation this week for tbe sum-mer season. A great many workmenwill then
be thrown upon the public for a support. \Ve
would suggest to theui the propriety of seek-
ing work upon some of the railroads. Manyroads aro now in nood of hands.

The object of tho abovo item from Iho
Petersburg Index of the 10th, is well
understood. We are soon to havo an elec-tion, and this is tho commenc-mient of an
attempt to intimidate Republican voters.Who ever heard of closing the factories
duriug the summer months when, of all
other seasons, they work to tho bat pecu-
niary advantage. Such action would bo
unprecedented, and all Interested parties
may rest assured that no policy sosuicidal
will be pursued.

You may bo approached and told that if
you do not vote for your employers work
will be stopped, (a' flagrant violation of
law, and one they do not intend to make
themselves amenable to). So havo no
fears, but continuo true to your principles,
as wo know you will ; and power, greater
than that of capital, will sco you protect-ed in therights intendedto ty) secureel you
by the Stato and national constitutions.From a hint given otu in the above, you
may soon look for labor agents to eutice
tbe morecredulous to leave under promise
of heavy wages, &o. Bewaro of them !
Many a ono who was shipped south by the
same parties last year, longs for his old
home in tho Cockade, but has not the
moans with which to return. Profit by
past experience, and all the schemes of tho
enemy will fall to Ihe ground.

Blandfobh.

LOCAL NEWS.
Spirit of the Local Columns tf Ihe Morn-

ing Papers.?the baptist Sunday School Asso-ciation held its monthly meeting in Grace-
Streetchurch Sunday afternoon. The average
attendance for the month was reported as 223officers and teachers and I,C3G scholars.
Thirty-five conversions wero reported in theManchester school, two in the First and onein the Graco-Strcet school. Addresses sveromade by Messrs. W. H. Williams, .1. li. Woodand J. H. Watkins and Rev. Mr. Wils'rii andRev. Mr. Pilcher.

The monthly meeting of tho PresbyterianSunday schools was held at tlio First 'church
last night. Remarks were made by Key.
Thomas Is. Preston, Col. W. P. Munford, andMessrs. Wm. Taylor, and Robert Brooks.

The Methodist Sunday School society met inOregon Hill church Sunday. BUttttloal re-
ports were presented from thudifl/orentschools,
Bhoiving them all to be in a nourishing condi-tion.

The Young Men's Missionary Society of theFirst Baptist Church celebrated their anniver-sary by public religious exorcises at the First
Rabtist church on Sunday night. After ap-propriate singing and prayer, Rev. Dr. Hoge,of tho Presbyterian Church, delivered anearn-est and ablo discourse on the "Missionary bile
of Paul, tbe Apostle." After the fermon, astranger in tbe congregation presented the so-ciety with anenvelope containing $100.

A little colored boy, named Wm. Webber,
ley, about tea or twelve years of age, while
fishing on the north side of the basin bank, be-tween Eighth and Ninth streets, accidentally
lest his footing and tell into the basin, and was
drowned before assistance could be procured.Hon. D, C. Dejsrnelte, of Caroline county,
was in tho city yesterday, making preparationsfor his trip to England in search of papers
relative to the originalboundaries ofthu Statoof Virgiqia. He will leavo his borne, in Ca roline, tomorrow. Mr. Alexander Holladavson of Hon. A. It. Holladav,of this city, ac-
companies him as secretary.

The Central Lunatic Asylum has now 148inmates, of whom 72 aro "females. Of these
only about 12 females and 8 males are so vio-
lent that they hive to be in constant close con-
finement. Twenty or more are able to workon tbe farm or make themselves useful in thebouse. The premises are to bo enlarged, and
numerousbids for tho work to be done are
now before the Board of Directors.

Dr. Asa Wall, of Winchester, and Dr. W.
B. Ball, of Chesterfield, the commissioners
appointed by the Governor under the act for
tbe encouragement of lish culture, passed by
the bt3t Genoral Assembly, left Richmond this
morniug for tho North. They will visit Dr.Slack, ot Troutdale, X. J., trout-breeder;Seth Green, of Rochester, N. Y. ? WilliamFurman, of Maspeth, L. I.; Iliad. Xorris, of
Philadelphia, an ablo writer on fish culture;
Samuel Wilmot,of Newcastle, Ontariocounty,
Canada, and Professor Baird, of the Smith-
sonian Institute, Washington.

Skating Carnival at Assembly Hail to-
night. *

Military.?Tlio Howitzers reorganized
last nigbt, with the following officers! H. C.Carter, captain; Daniel S. McCarthy, firstlieutenant; John 8. Ellett, second lieutenant;
William S. White, junior second lieutenant;
Robert S. Busher, orderly sergeant; C. 10.
Wingo, second sergeant; \V. 11. McCarthy,
third sergeant; It. C. Wortbam, fourth ser-
geant; h. A. Winn, fifth sergeant; It. E.Richardson, treasurer.

A new company, under the namoof tho "bee
Guard has juatbeen organized, with the fol-
lowing ollicers : John A. Sloiin, Captain ; John
B. Faris, First l.ieuteuant; Charles F. Taylor,
Second l,ieutenant;",Ruger T. Johnston, Junior
Second Lieutenant; C. It. Morton; First Ser-
geant; Taylor Brigge, Second Sergeant; John
Enders Robinson, Third Sergeant; W. h. Jen.
Dings, Secretary and Tressurer.

The Richmond Grays, at a meeting last
night, agreed to reorganize under tho new mi-
litia law. Another meeting is to be held Sat-
urday evening to perfect arrangements.

The surviving members of Company "F"are to hold a consultation tonight, wiili a
view to organizing.

Under the name of Old Dominion Rides, a
number of young men have started the forma-
tion of another military company. A meetingis to be held to-morrow night at the City Hall
to elect ollicers aud put the organization on a
firm basis.

Celebration.?We understand that our
colored citizens are making great preparations
for Ihe celebration of Ihe adoption of the fif-
teenth amendment. Tho representatives of
tbe various clubs and societies of ihe city willmeet at the Union hotel on Thursday evening
next, for tbe purpose of consummating tbe
arrangements.

U. S. Circuit Court.?hi this court yes-terday, what are known as tbe "lottery cases"wero -tried. These suits aro in the nature ofindictments against the sellers of Ihe tickets ofthe Southern Association, a body corporateunder an act of tbe J,egislature of Virginia.Tho main point in theesses was: Is tho South-ern Association, as conducted hy the defend-ants, a lottery ? The court decided that itwas, and, after tho evidence and argument ofcounsel had been heard, instructed tho jurythat tho fact of defendants dealing in thetickets of the Southern Association had beenclearly proved, and that such transactionamounted to dealing in lottery tickets.The juryreturned a verdict of guilty in thecases against A. J. Berry, Ous. Plume, T. Y.Plnmo, A. P. L'Eouyer and Judd Ilickinsor.Judgroent/however,was suspended to'sllow thequestion as to the status of the association tobo affirmed or reversed by Judge Bond, thecircuitjudge.it having been agreed that thematter should be referred to him.
Today, the caso of tho U. 8. vs. WhitlockAi Abrams was on trial for violation of internalrevenue laws, when our reporter left the court-room, having occupied the attention of Ihocourt all day.The case of J. J. Wright against Ihe Rioh-mood arid Danville railroad company, for hav-ingremoved him from a first-class car whenho had a first-class ticket, will be called up to-morrowmorning.
Keen/body in town ought to go to thoCarnival to-night. _

*Chancery Court?Judge Fitzhugh.?This court disposed of tho following businesstoday:
Warwick vs. Howard, trustee. A decreeestablishing tbe validity of a lost noto, andauthorizing trusteu to execute a deed of trust.Uosenberger, trustee, vs. Boucher. Decreereferring cause to commissioner for inquiryandreport. *Mary A. S. Crawford vs. Wm. S. Crawford.Decreo divorcing complainant from W, SCrawford.
Ex-parte, Franklin Steams. Olderappoint-ing /.enas B. Steams and James O. Blackwellsubstituted trustees in tho place of Frauds J.Smith and Eatom Xance, deceasedWarrick rs. Warrick and Ilargrovo vs.1 "Hard. Decree recommitting report ofcom-missioner fur further inquiry and report.

Take the children to the Carnival. c

Police Court.?The followingoases weredisposed of by Police Justice White thismorning :W. A. Smith, an old offender, charged withbeing drunk and unable to take care of him.self, was sent to jail for three months.Albert I.yle, colored, for unlawfully threat-ening to assault and beat Edmonia Johnson,was fined $1.
Antonia Newman, for assaulting and beating

Oscar Newman, her husband. Case continueduntil to morrow.
Charles Emmenheiser, for assaulting andbeating Oscar Newman, Case continued untilto-morrow.
Charles Howard, for stealing onu clock, theproporty of Spott Chambeilavne, was ad-judged guilty and sentenced to ?,0 days in thecity jail.
ilontgomeryDandridge, drunk and disor-derly in tbe street, was warned and left off.Oscar Newman, for unlawfully assaultingand beating bis wife, waa admitted to bail untilto-morrow, to which time his caso was con-tinued.
John J. Bryant, charged with being a fugi-tive from justice from North Carolina, w"asheld lo await arequisition from the Governorof North Carolina.

Skating Carnival to-night. ,;!

ComplimentarySuppers.?The entertain-
ment tube given to-night by Pocahontas Tribeof I. 0. R. M. at Johnson's saloon nn Twelfthstreet, is expected to bu a roost excellent affair.Arransrements havo been mado for two hun-dred guests, and all the delicacies of the seasonhavo been provided for the occasion. Thesupper is given in honor of the Great Councilol (lis- State of Virginia of the above Tribe.

On Thursday evening, the Order of OddFellows of this city, will entertain tha Grandbodge with a handsome supper at St. Alban'shall, which will also be furnished by Johnson.
The brethren of the city will see that tho offi-
cers of the Grand Lodge and visiiingbrethren
are well taken care of while in Richmond.

A great many amusing characters will
appear to-night at tho Carnival. *

Catholic Beneficial Society?Thu atten-
tion of membnrs of, and ofapplicants for mem-
bership to, this most commendable, influential,and greatly growing society in called to the
fact that it will hold ono of its tegular weeklymeetings at its rooms tonight, corner of
Twelfth and Main street, commencing at 8
o'clock. The meeting, doubtless, will be very
large, as many very interesting topics will bodiscussed, nnd very many new members pro-posed. We may state to-morrow the proceed-
ings of Iho occasion.

«V
'Go to tbo carnival to-night.
Sent on.?William K. Rows, of Glouces-

ter county, was before United States Couimis-si«ner I. 11. Shiolds, this morning, to answer
Ihe charge of engaging iv the purchase and
sale at manufactured tobacco, upon which the
United States titx had notbeen paid as required
by the internal revenue law. An examination
was waived, and the accused admitted to bail
in the sum of $2,fi00 for his appearance boforo
the United States graud jury on the Ist day of
October next.

Carnival to-night on skates.
Fan To-Night.?Those who desire to

participate in an entertainment in which plea-
sure will predominate, sliuuid attend tbo fancy
dressearniral to nii;ht at Assembly Hall. We
leain that everything has been done to make
this effort a grand success, and lo furnish all
who may attend a most agreeable and inno-cent amusement. The sales ot tickets havo al-
ready reached a considerable number, hut a
few more can yet bo had.

Don't fail lo visit tho Carnival.
Convicts.?Tin) following convicts from

Pago county were received at the penitentiary
to-day : Christian Jenkins, 5 years for house-
breaking, and Alice Gibson, colored, II years
fur grand larceny.

Tht carnival on skates to-night will bo
the best <>f the seasin. *

Treasury Receipts.?William Campbell,
sheriff of Page county, deposited in the Stato
treasury to day, $S,(100.

Remember the carnival at Assembly Hall
to-night. ?

(I' you have uirver been to one of the
Skating Carnivals go to-night. You have no
idea tho amusement it affords. *

Court of Appeals?To-day, lo iho ewq
of Anderson's executrix vs. Anderson andoihers, the appeal waa dismissed, on motion ofappellant.

Skating oafui»*J to-oight. "
Fancy drtts carnival on scales *l Aa-

emhly Hall.
#\u25a0

Henrico County Court.?This court was
engaged to day in bearing tho argument in i
the ease of 1,. G. Bovvden vs. 11. J. Smith.

Pancy Dress Carnival to-night
TIIK IIOWK BKWINQ MACHINE is not adver-

tised extensivelyfor f,ar of bo'rg classed as a hum.
bug; but if you want a really llrst-claas Machiue,
and wnirt t., li* so - what you ate baylag, sell and
see the 110Wl>:, at U3 MAIN Htlß,

Alio, BfrXTMIQIV CELKBRATKO PATISRN3

No extra charge to ihe larniva1,

fat** of S^vtrtoing.
AdtertiMinenUwill be fuMrted In tb« IVININ<*

JOURNAL at tbe following ratal, except legal **t
Tertliements
One ftqoare, one insertion f 11
One iqnare, two Insertion ) 9t
One square, three fiuertioui ? 111
One square, six Insertions ft <#
One square, twelve Insertions. ? 6 (,J
One square, onemonth ..... ? 10 (,'?
One square, two months. it 01
One square, three months ?..

For quarterly mi.l yearly Advert!**! tspecial arrangements will he made.

THE LATEST NEWS
LYNCH b*W IN STAUNTON.

A Uorse-Thlef Taken from Jail mil
Hung.

HE WAS CHARGED WITH COMMITTING THEEI
MURDERS.

[Special dlspiti-h to the Stato Journal.)
Staunton, Va., April 11, 1871.?John

Hodges, a noted thief, was arrested on
Saturday near here, for an attempt at
horse-stealing, who shot and daugerousljr
wounded Mr. John Whitlock, who assisted
in his arrest.

Last night, at 2 o'clock, a hundred
white men, not disguised, broke open
the jail at this place, where he was con-
fined, took Hodges out, and hung him to a
treo a mile from town. None of the men
werorecognized.

Hodges was also charged with three
murders.

Affairs In Petersburg.
Petersburg, April 11, 1871.

7b the Editor of the State Journal.
Yesterday our streets presented a rather

unusual business-like appearance. They
were thronged the entire day, and tbe
stores mauy of them done a flourishing bus-iness.

Late yesterday afternoon, Mr. J. H.
Pond, a carpenter employed by Mr. A. A.
Traylor, met Vith a most serious accident
while he was engaged in repairing tbereac
porch of his residence. He accidentally
fell through au opening to the passage be-
low, a distanco of some ten feet, striking
his head, causing nconcusi-i m ofthe brain,
and bruising his body. l)rs. Harrison and
Strachau were sent for aud renderod tht*
nece.-rsary medical aid. This morning hid
condition is as well as could be expected.

A supposed mad dog made his appear-
ance on one of our streets yesterday, much
to the consternation of tho inhabitantsof
the locality where he was seen. Police-
man Stiles, the polite clerk of bis Honor,
Mayor Wood, went to the scone, and
opened fire on his caniceship, and soon ha
wi a en route f r Davis' bone-yard.

The criminal docket this morning beforoMayor Wood was something larger thaausual. Eight criminals, for petty offences,
were arraigned, aud they were of both
races and sexes. John Kelly, colored,
larceny of chickens, had his case cot t nued.

Henry Walker, colored, arraigned on a
warrant sued out by John Jacksop, who
alleges that Walker did feloniously steal,
take andcarry awaytwo lamps of the valuj
of $5. Charged not sustained and tba
casn dismissed.

Emmalieedand Lucy Clark, twocolored
nymphs dv pave, for disorderly conduct,
were fined $5 and $2, or go to jail?tha
latteraccepted.

The other four cases were of such trivial
importance yourreaders would not be in-terested.

Alter the adjournment of court, Miss
Mary Riley, uyoutig lady, (from her sweet
'Irish brogue." probably from Cork)
made her appearance to answer a charge
against her for abusive conduct. The evi-
demv against her was ol' Mich a character
that she soon began to bile over, and the
mayor under forced circumstances sent her
to the Hotel de Armstrong to cool off.

here is quite brisk, and every-
thing bus the most encouraging aspect ;
produce is coming in freely, and farmers
are buying exteusively of fertilizers, and
aro making greater preparations for farm-
ing than usual.

..rji... , ,_
Advance of the Versailles Forces?A,

Hitiuli In Ihe Walls of Paris.
London, April 10.?The F.iudon Times'

special from Versaillessays the government
Iroops now occupy iv strong force tha
towns of Boulogne, Aiuierts,and Sabion-
ville, and have unmasked a number of
uew batteries between Neuilly and tha
ramparts of Paris. Tho London Tele*
graph's special from Versailles says tha
broach at Porte Maillot will admit of an
easy entrance by tho assailing party, tbat
the batteries on the ramparts have beensilenced, siui au assuu't, il is expected,
will be made to-morrow.

Barricades havo been erected by tha
communists in flue de Bivoli. Tho com-
mune has made an indirect demand that
foreign ambassadorstake upon themselves
the task of arranging the quarrel with thaVersailles government, but the representa-
tives of the poweis are reluctant to acceptthe responsibility. Many of the Paris
newspapers exhort the peopleto abstain
from voting at the election on Monday,
(to-day,) aud thereby give a death blow to
fie cjmmuue. There is the best authority
for pronouncing untrue the report that
the Prussians will intervene if the conflictis not ended by the 15.h,

Another Outrage lv Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 10?Yesterday

morning, and less than tweuty four-hours
after three men hid been sentenced to fif-
teen years each lor attempted rape, throa
young men entered the house of a Mr.Peeby, iv the lower part of the city, and
attempted to outrage his wife. All havebeen arrested. Their names are ThomasMurphy, Thomas Keys and McCullough.
The latter had only betii five days out of
jiil.

? ..tab*.Death of a Vlr.e-Consul or France;
Norfolk, April 11.?Leon Schisano,

I'Vench Vice-Consul for this poit, died in
this city yesterday. It is believed that
the unfortunate condition of Prance was
the primary cause of hia death.

SALE OK (117 ACRKS Off I.ANft IN FRANKLINOOUNTY, VIRGINIA,
ON TUESDAY, MAY 2l>, 1871.

Uy oril.r of the District Court of Ihe UaltedBlate*for the OUtrict of Virgiuia,issued on the 6th day ofApril, I*7l, */c will so I, us asrsiaueoa ol Thaoderick
F. Wr b'r. Sr., bai.kmpt,nn tl cp-eoiis**, 017 ACRES
of LANO, in il,,- county of tr 01. in, Va , lying on
in.' I iters of Olu-s nutrret-k, adjoining tha lands ofJulia VVu.K- uutl others? being the laad pitlchasid bysaid Webb, and conveyed to him bydeed datel Sdday December, 1856, from M (1. Csrper, trustee, andO. A. Wingfleld,attorney.

TERMS?One fourth cash ; balance six and twelvemonth*, bonds with approved security, und the titleretained until the whole of the purchase money Ispaid.
This laud will be aold undivided, or In lota, as theassignees may think beat on day of sale.

McKINSKY A BROWN, Assignees.
Danville, April loth, 1871. ap 11?Tn3w

I USBTUE"VaKISTABLI 1 Off,lO_U. PULMONARY IHLSAM," 1Q»".
Tho.ilrl standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Ooo-suuiptiou. "Nothing b*tter."

CUTLER BROS, « CO., Boston,


